Genotoxicity of dietary, environmental and therapeutic topoisomerase II poisons is uniformly correlated to prolongation of enzyme DNA residence.
DNA damage by genistein and etoposide is determined by the half-life of topoisomerase II-DNA linkage induced [Bandele O. J. and Osheroff N., Biochemistry 2008, 47, 11900]. Here, we test whether this applies generally to dietary flavonoids and therapeutic compounds enhancing topoisomerase II-DNA cleavage (Topo II poisons). We compared the impact of Topo II poisons on DNA residence kinetics of biofluorescent human topoisomerases IIα and IIβ (delineating duration of the DNA-linked enzyme state) with histone 2AX phosphorylation (delineating DNA damage response). Prolongation of topoisomerase II-DNA residence was correlated to DNA damage response, whereas topoisomerase II-DNA linkage was not. Catalytic inhibitors stabilizing topoisomerase II on unbroken DNA also exhibited such a correlation, albeit at a lower level of DNA damage response. Therapeutic Topo II poisons had stronger and more durable effects on enzyme II DNA residence and elicited stronger DNA damage responses than natural or dietary ones. Topoisomerase II-mediated DNA damage appears related to the prolongation of enzyme DNA residence more than to enzyme-DNA cleavage. Due to this reason, genistein and other tested natural and dietary Topo II poisons have a much lower genotoxic potential than therapeutic ones under the conditions of equal topoisomerase II-DNA linkage.